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Abstract 
During petroleum exploitation, deleterious gases, such as hydrogen sulphide, often present at wellsites, leading to dangers like creature 
death and explosion. Wellsite H2S can come from several ways with different diffuse concentration respectively, and the most practical 
defending method is rational monitoring and emergency measures. Aiming at the wellsite safety when exploiting reservoirs with high 
pressure, high temperature and high H2S component, studies are made in three steps. Firstly, the sources, possible overflow points and 
overflow quantity of H2S are summarized according to field steps including well testing, workover and production. The concept of alarm-
weight for H2S concentration is proposed and weight values corresponding to different alarm level are proposed. Secondly, H2S leakage 
and diffusion are modeled by commercial software, with wellsite equipment, wind and gas leaking rate considered. Thirdly, position and 
number of monitors are recommended according to operation procedure, and emergency measures are proposed in response to industry 
standards and field experience. Parts of the results have been used in wellsite deleterious gas defense in eight wells in Yuanba district, 
Sichuan province. 
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1. Introduction 
Hydrogen sulphide may present at wellsite in every petroleum exploitation stage. Formation gas containing H2S can cut 
in mud and levitate near wellhead and shaker during drilling, washout surface pipeline and jet out during well testing, and 
channel through cement sheath to ground from out of casing during completion and production [1]. In addition, H2S can 
come from the decomposition of additives in working fluid [2]. In most instances, H2S can be detected and controlled in 
time by existing measures. But for wells with high pressure, high temperature and high H2S component formation fluid, 
transition period from gas leakage to eruption is short, the current monitoring technique cannot meet the needs. 
In the last ten years, great attention is paid to the impact of large scale H2S blowout on biological environment and 
overall exploitation strategies [3–5]. In fact, out of control gas blowout is infrequent, while accidents of H2S exceeding 
safety limits at wellsite often take place. Researches on wellsite gas dispersion are seldom found. The authors have done 
some researches about wellsite H2S defending [6–7], and it is found that in the existing countermeasures there are still some 
problems: monitor points are not suitable for working procedure, especially in well testing stage; total leakage value can not 
be estimate from monitor system quickly; warning limits don’t match risk levels. In order to improve the practicability of 
wellsite H2S monitor system, the following issues are discussed: source and characteristic of wellsite H2S; dispersion 
manner of leaking gas; monitor positioning; warning limit improvement. 
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2. Wellsite H2S 
2.1. Sources and characteristics 
Hydrogen sulphide comes mainly from formation, it flows up to ground with working fluid or formation fluid during 
petroleum exploitation [1,8]. 
In drilling stage, natural gas containing sulfide intrudes into mud in manners of crushing gas, gravitational replacement 
gas, mud cake diffusion gas cutting and differential pressure gas cutting. Then the cutting gas separates out from mud and 
flows into air slowly at the bell mouth, the shale shaker and orifices along mud circulation line. 
For bad cement jobs, formation gas can continuously channel through the faulty cement sheath to ground from out of 
casing strings [9], which is an awkward predicament because there is scarcely any remedial measure. 
During well testing, high pressure high speed acid gas with formation sands corrodes the surface pipe line, some 
vulnerable parts, like corners and choke manifolds, can be pierced. The toxic gas blows out from washout orifice at high 
speed, and the orifice can develop quickly. 
Working fluids and additives can sometimes decay to produce H2S. For example, during testing a high pressure high 
temperature well in South China Sea, the high density solid phase free ZnBr2 solution, with density of 2.30 g/cm
3, released a 
lot of H2S, caused warning alarm [2]. H2S can also appear in stages of workover, production and transportation. 
Sources, possible positions and characteristics of wellsite H2S in different stages are summarized and shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. General characteristics of wellsite H2S 
Stage Source and manner Leaking position Flow particularity 
Drilling Formation gas cutting into and 
ascending with mud to ground 
Bell mouth, shale shaker and orifices along 
mud circulation line 
Slow, continuous effusion 
Cementing Formation gas channeling 
through faulty cement sheath 
Wellhead, annuli out of casing strings Slow, continuous effusion 
Testing Output fluid leaking;  
Chemical additive decaying 
Wellhead, testing tree, divert manifolds, choke 
manifolds, pipeline corners and extractor 
High pressure, high speed, 
high rate jetting 
Workover Leftover of formation fluids;  
Chemical additive decaying 
Oil tank cover, gauging-bore operclala and 
vent-pipe of closed oil tank 
Very slow effusion of 
accumulated gas 
Production Output fluid accumulating;  
Chemical additive decaying 
Storage tank; segregator Slow, continuous effusion 
 
Comparing the flow particularities of different working stages, it is obvious that more attention must be paid during well 
testing.  
2.2. Alarm-weight recommendation 
Circumstance of wellsite is tanglesome. The monitoring system is often deceived and gives false alarm, because sensor 
sensitivity is affected by many factors, such as gas composition, temperature, moisture and sullage.  
In order to promote veracity and speed of warning alarm, warning limits should be combined with weighted signals, and 
the classified principle of weight should change according to the operation stages. 
During drilling and cementing, the utmost concern matter is if H2S appear at wellsite and its concentration. As a rule, if 
H2S is found, the cause must be investigated and verified before taking elimination measures. If there is no sign of well kick 
and blowout, it couldn’t develop into a disaster. So, at this stage, the drilling floor is key area, the next is shale shaker and 
its downstream area. 
The biggest risk in testing stage is that wellhead and surface pipe line piercing caused by high pressure high speed 
flowing. Piercing position and jetting direction are uncertain, and the washout orifice can grow fast, so omnidirectional full-
court monitoring is necessary with enough sensors. The principal monitoring task is to capture the H2S present at high 
pressure area as soon as possible. Therefore, the weight coefficient of the signals from high pressure areas should be given 
top priority; and that from exits of separator and relief line be reduced. 
The weight coefficients of monitoring signals in drilling and testing stage are given in Table 2. 
For the high weight area, warning can be upgraded by increasing monitoring points and reducing warning limits. 
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Table 2. Proposed alarm-weights during drilling and testing 
Process Area Weight Annotation 
Drilling Up and down of drill floor 1.0 Including drill floor and bell mouth 
 Shaker and its downstream 0.8 From shaker to the end of mud treatment conduit 
Testing Around the wellhead 1.0 Including wellhead, Christmas tree and pipeline before ESD (emergency shutdown) 
 Choke manifolds 0.9 From chock manifold entrance to extractor entrance 
 Exit of extractor 0.5 Including downstream extractor and relief lines 
 
3. Leakage and dispersion simulation 
Considering flow rate and dispersion speed, H2S leakage can be divided into two manners: (1) Slow, continuous effusion 
and (2) High speed, high rate jetting. 
Focusing on wellsite-scale, H2S dispersion trait is modeled and simulated with the software FLUENT based on three 
dimension methods of computational fluid dynamics. To calculate H2S concentration, the following factors are considered: 
(1) Boundary conditions: including position, cross-sectional area, speed, direction, density and temperature; 
(2) Wind conditions: including direction, speed and atmospheric stability; 
(3) Surroundings conditions: structure obstacles, roughness. 
Main H2S concentration distribution patterns are summarized as follows. 
3.1. Slowly spilling 
For a low flowrate leakage, 1 L/s, without wind, after 4 minute, the concentration isolines on the vertical cross section 
are shown in Fig.1. The vertical ordinate is height and the horizontal ordinate is radial distance from leaking point. The 
orifice is at the height of 1 m and only half of the isolines are given. In the figure, isoline 1.00E-05 correspond to 
concentration 10-5, and so with the following. 
In the most time, wind presents at wellsite. With flowrate of 0.1 L/s and wind speed of 1 m/s, concentration isolines at 
the time of 1 minute are shown in Fig.2. 
                   
Fig. 1. H2S concentration isolines without wind                                                           Fig. 2. H2S concentration isolines with wind. 
It can be found that the wind greatly changes the distribution pattern of H2S. So, two points must be emphasized: The 
position of monitors and the concentration grades of alarming. 
3.2. Fast piercing leakage 
Comparing with slow spill, pipe washout leakage, which is of more directional diversity, is more challenging for H2S 
detector positioning. 
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Suppose the leaking pipe lying on the ground, pipe pressure is 10 MPa, and washout orifice diameter is 1 mm. Critical 
flowrate is 0.022 kg/s. Contrast to wind, three jetting directions are considered: downwind, crosswind and upwind. H2S 
concentration isosurfaces of 10-4 with wind speed of 1 m/s are shown in Fig.3. The jetting is from point X=0, Y=0, Z=0, and 
in reverse of X-ordinate. 
(a)     (b)     (c)  
Fig. 3. H2S concentration isosurfaces when (a) downwind, (b) upwind and (c) crosswind. 
In downwind case, tapered isosurface is thin, so the leakage is difficult to be captured by monitors. In crosswind case, 
tapered isosurface near orifice is thin and turning to downwind direction when slightly far away from orifice. While in 
upwind case, there is more H2S surrounding the outlet and detection is comparatively easy. 
In washout accident, H2S concentration can exceed the dangerous threshold in a short time. Pipe washout is caused by 
inner abrasion, corrosion and/or sealing failure near flange or valve. The orifice geometry is time-dependent, can grow 
quickly. So it’s necessary to increase monitors. 
Considering cases that jetting direction not in horizontal, it occurs to us that sensors ought to be installed at different 
height around the danger zone. 
4. Sensor position and warning limit 
When optimizing the monitoring position, the following purposes are to be met: 
(1) Finding H2S overflow point as soon as possible; 
(2) Tracing H2S concentration change; 
(3) Reckoning gross leakage and flowrate. 
Warning alarm level and emergency measures are built upon the data and decision scheme of monitoring system. 
Monitoring points for wellsite H2S in different stages are optimized as follows. 
4.1. Drilling 
In the drilling stage, the recommended monitor positions are marked as in Fig.4, and monitoring points are described in 
Table 3, with the following factors taken in to account: Room limitation, convenience, wind power and risk grade. 
 
Fig. 4. Sensor distribution on wellsite during drilling. 
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Table 3. Sensor arrangement during drilling 
Order Sensor location Orientation Distance/m Layer Number 
1 Drill floor Downwind 0.5 1 1 
2 Bell mouth Downwind; crosswind 0.5 2 6 
3 Shaker Downwind 1.5 1 1 
4 Mud agitator Upwards 0.5 1 1 
5 Mud pool outlet Upwards 0.1 1 1 
6 Degasser outlet Upwards 0.1 1 1 
4.2. Cementing 
Fixed probes must be installed under drill floor, especially when remounting wellhead and the cement plug. And at the 
same time, high-sensitivity portable detectors are necessary. During waiting-on-cement and trying to drilling the cement 
plug, particular attention should be paid to wellhead and mud outlet. 
4.3. Testing 
From the simulation analysis, it is found that jetting direction has great randomicity and so does the H2S distribution. In 
order to avoid blind area of monitoring, fixed sensors should be arranged around the high pressure pipeline. Professionally 
trained worker should be assigned to patrol along danger area with high-sensitivity detectors, especially for gas wells with 
high temperature, high pressure and high sulfur content. 
The recommended sensor locations and monitoring points during the testing stage are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Sensor arrangement during well testing 
Order Sensor location Orientation Horizontal layer Radial layer Number 
1 Around wellhead All sides 2 2 16 
2 Valve and elbow 3 sides 1 1 6 
3 Diversion and choke manifolds 3 sides 2 2 16 
4 Three-phase separator 3 sides 1 1 3 
 
The following factors need to be considered besides those during drilling: Height of gas producing wellhead, length of 
pipeline and direction of valves pipe elbows. 
5. Warning levels and countermeasures 
5.1. Drilling and cementing stage 
Combining fields’ custom, warning alarm is divided into four grades, warning limits and countermeasures are listed in 
Table 5. 
Table 5. Alarm grade and treatment during drilling 
Grade H2S concentration/×10-6 Countermeasures
1 >10 Alarming drill floor, notifying drilling supervisor and safety supervisor, remind the 
personnel at well mouth-shale shaker-mud pool-pump house 
2 >20 Alarming drill floor, then alarming the key branches by driller, evacuating personnel at 
well mouth, shale shaker, mud pool and pump house 
3 >50 Alarming drill floor, then alarming to whole wellsite, evacuating personnel orderly 
4 >100 Alarming wellsite and surrounding areas, shutting-in well, evacuating wellsite rapidly 
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5.2. Testing stage 
If the toxic gas is found in the high pressure area, the utmost possibility is pipeline washout and the piercing orifice can 
enlarge rapidly. So emergency measures must be taken immediately. Combining fields custom, warning limits and 
countermeasures are proposed as that listed in Table 6. 
Table 6. Alarm limit and treatment during well testing 
Location H2S concentration/×10-6 Countermeasures
Wellhead 10 Alarming immediately; affirming leakage; downhole shut-in; reverse circulation killing 
Choke 
manifolds 
10 Alarming immediately; opening standby pipeline/relief line and closing work line, repairing 
failure part; performing surface shut-in or ESD (Emergency shutdown) in severe moment 




50 Evacuating personnel in the downwind area; blowing away the gas with powerful fanner if 
no wind, succours being in ground alert; verifying the reason and controlling the leakage. If 
H2S existing continuously then pause testing; squeezing the fluid back into formation when 
necessary. When H2S concentration continuously rises and beyond control, implements 
emergency counter plans immediately. 
6. Conclusions 
The risk grade by leaked H2S varies with working stage and leaking position. The dispersion pattern and concentration of 
H2S are influenced greatly by wind and hardware. So, signals coming from sensors ought to be analyzed to catch the fact. 
By weighting the alarm signals, veracity and speed of warning alarm can be promoted, and false alarm be eliminated 
effectively. 
Computer simulation shows that using the layered sensor distribution and grading warning alarm system, overflow 
position, concentration change and gross spillage can be acquired effectively, and so countermeasures can be chosen quickly. 
During drilling, overflow point can be diagnosed from sensors at downwind area. The concentration signals of H2S prone 
to be undervalued, and can be used as the warning concentration directly. 
During testing, leaking gas jets to a comparatively long distance because of the inner pressure of pipeline, it is difficult to 
locate the leaking point from sensors distributed around pipeline. So, warning alarm should be delivered as long as H2S 
concentration from one sensor exceeding warning limit. 
Part of the results has been used in the conceptual design in wellsite deleterious gas defense in eight wells in Yuanba 
district in Sichuan province. 
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